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Survey Shau;s $111.15 As 
Average Teacher's Salary 
0\1 the :ta~i" of I'Gprc:.;cnt.a.Uve ~alary figun~f; [Qi tIll' 
S. L"·N.~C. g!"tl{!llatf'~ of the 19~9 class, an aVel'age 
Sl11.15 a fllt,:lth (0) .a nme-monih Vl'ar ha'l been 
The -:l.u~l·ie~; ll:!cei\cd lIt m(ml,('r:; '::f '~hi.9· gral\p 
SI9-1.0C to. Olcnlh tl) f~b"'!i.OO a munth. Top :->.alaries are 
,-,,"h'ed UY ('XPl!1 iClH..:ed "Hlmini:>.tJ atllr~ or leacilers' who have 
!~ 'sc-rvic(! aml who ha~'e ueen doing 'Hlmmer schoul \vurk 
~~ dcg'1'I·.... First yetU' teachel':; lend to n~r.;ej\"(~ sala! iC';l 
!1!(.U!ld Lho,.' ,lYe rage an(1 the lower extreme·s. 
h'{,f'l lIli; monthl." ~tlpend of ,;JILl[) the teacher mU1it 
I W );L:ch t:C'.~l.:ntlal i1Lm~· a:; i"LOm and hoanl, 
;;I"l,duf>, lrull:'ijlurt,ition tv and (rom humE' town~ 
{'r!ll:t[lpi.u~ Lq)l'n~c~, such ati entertainment. church dues, 
!,CJ;en,I!;I;lf:,~. In addit(un, the teacher mURt c:msider the 
(J" H;u, 'monlh.~ dllring th2 ycal' when 11 monthl\' !jc!a,y 
':;iil ;)(,t bL: fcrllleoming. And, if the teacher i~ '1~[Jking , 
1 ~ graduate y,ork during thL: summer vacation, sllch 
'uition aml living CXPC!l5C" must be accounted f~~r in some 
TllCA'~ ligures l,ee:m to eliminate the fea~iuility or the 
it!' 'of purci)a:-:illg <l flew 2utomubHe on a 
:::111.1.5 :n tht.: It:l!ching ]lrof(!~si('II.-E. U 
Only 50% of Students V ote-
PLAT-E. LUNCHES, SANDWICHES 
AND FOUNTAIN DRINKS 
Carter's Cafe 
AT CAMPVS ENTRANCE 
at 
Peerless Cleaners 





Ladies' Tailored Suit, cleaned.pressed. 
Plain Swag Suit, cl,aned-pressed. 
Plain 1 piece dress, cleaned-pressed. 
Ladies' Wnter Coat, cleaned-pressed . 
Ladies' Spring Coat, cleaned-pressed 
Fur Trimming Extra 






. .. 7iic 
. $1.00 
.7iic 
. ... $1.00 
... ~75;' 
Phone 637 
'1'0 BAV., AT .. 
OL·,,.'·YICKS 
Fridav ~ Satut-day -Monday 
A-- ALCOJ{OL 12' ... 
70% CuJl.stren'"th pl"t ..... 
A,NAdN 19c 
ALKA-flE;]...TZER 
Bile Albdrr;;: __ • ________ ._ 4ge 
SSe 
ASPffilN . 
100!-C',"V S!ul"k Act-lO)! • __ .... __ .... _____ _ 4ge 
gSc; R- BROMO-QillNINE 351: <ltlnlliTjI" nroH:Ij, __ ., •• _ ....... . 
BROMO-SEtTtER 
SOc fJ"eHh HOek . \-. 
BLACK DRAtJGHT i 
COLGATE 






_ .. _36c 
D- Po,R~~~oo Eith" 0'0 ...................... 49c 
.. _ ...... _._ 67e DOANS 76<, Kldne.s- Ptll~ 
.. ~ ............ 1ge 
EPSO)\<' 'SALT 
5 lb:. BB:g u. s. P. ~rud(l' ___ ,_ 
imERGINE 
F- FITCH 
75e S~a.mpoo Dandrpt[ fienloyef. 
FEENAMINT 
26" OrlgJnal _~ ___ _ 
FRESH 







'fbLn BIlI.do;s, 8 for ._ .......... _ ... 19c' 
GLYCERINE 
GEMBLAnES' 
O'-;l>lnD,l 3Sc alze ___ , 
H- ~!~!~o~!, C_~_PS 
.\II!')'~J,.E TAM,. lun ~bnlne ______________ ~ __ _ 
/_ IPAN,\:'" 
!jOe, cbo*e. qf. 1.Iipn'''~_~'II~-.: 
.T--
K- KOTEX . " . 1 
,'a}Il.e. ,80.1 ?' G~ for ... "!._ •••• ~ ••• _. 
KLEENEX 
/._ LISTERINE 
H oz .• _ •••• _._. 
LlFE BUOY 
3 for _ 
19,~ 













5ltc Phillil)S • __ 
N- NASAL JELLY 
W/[h to;plledrhlt: •.••.•.••. 
0- ~~T~~,~~ 
OLIVE TABS 





1 L 'I' I> III Y fill' tl,~ 1 it, ,II iI' " af! \",' 
;:o,,~ or it ,\ \1 """I"II'~ Y.j,,, ,II "", "",, '\'" ,lllILllnurn \\',,~ 
'nl'·n .. ~ted ii, l!Jl~ 1101 k UI' [" ,II<I.!:, ,1,.., ,,,,,,1,,,,,,11 PI 
l! \ Hed to aU~IHI j',1 I~ I," 111"'10 !-jl" dull"'l h 1"'1' 
Special Platt. 
Lunch 25c 
'I I, ' I' II'~ ,rmOlU' JII"I hll' ~ 111 ,,' 
·I.",b;. I, ,L< ''''''1 Tuola) ,,11 "orl" 
1("'11" .. 1IIIIIj'UIIJI! (.1 lhi .. ll 
Iud !i,"'" 1'1""<"\\011, 
~hrl, li' lilJ- h plll,,,, LI,III." .. ,..d, UI 
~I \" d"II" ,,"d'I' Li(" ~Ill Ji\"in~ 
1"111 lllC'l, 1 h~' ., \.\ III j d 1 ("<I d 
'" "'''1'1"" I,wn! h ~"'III'" If'S,~(,lll'd 
1,\ I" t ,It ",pi"" JllL'lIl 1 n~,,,.!lI(' .\("1 I 
\0',"11 I" ()I'ld .. , " il[II,' ~1I1"I~kll(, 
to 1,,01 Il,,, ~ "H In 1\" ""'III "I l(>,~ I 
01 I"JI'I,j"I',lw,,1 Ah" a sLul 
I",,,,, IIIm1" II, {\I<' (110,'(11"]0 of 
"':" "~hl"T"'"'' "",, I, \I !II 
• f'f; I" ,,(I fu, old I"i~,< 1""Ilt.~ ufllJl 
'Jll' ,';:;[, of !JIOULI<'U,I' l1'IC!l!I!ll'~~ l~ , 
-J 
CITY DAiRY 
1 Qt. of Ice Cream and 1 Qt. 36 
Sherbet (any flavor) ...... C 
1 pt. of Icc Cream and 1 Pt. Sherbet. ......... ' .. 18e 
Call us for your home milk delivery. Quarts of Milk IOc 
PhOjle 608' Jimmie 1\iorris, Mgr. 
CA.RBONDALE PHOTOGRAPHER 
SLASHES PRICES 
Tfi AN ALL rllWE RECORD LOW 
FOR FINE PHOTOS 
2 Photos size 8xlO. 
4 Photos size 4xG 
5 Photos size 31':,x5 , 





Combinations of these sizes may 
be h~d at $2.95. 
Prices 1·3 Higher /!uring December 
All Photos in Beautiful Folders 
Don't be fleeced by traveling Photo salesman. 
BUY BETTER AND CHEAPER AT,HOME 
Come In and Talk Photography 
Cox's .Studio 
302YJ South Dlinois Ave. 
Carbollda'e 
Fridp.r, N2vember 3, 1939. 
I Temple University hll.~ ot!ered'ltl! 
:'tndlu~ .JLa...Jl1£ site {oJ" the 194(1 
0;:.rnplcs 
Thf' W"rk of Rlnrs 
Uf'ologll"ul \",OI-k at I,." 
;"1011!ltaln Bulldll\p; 
Yolcanoes III /I('IIOJl 
","0'- ~. '\0' ~ 
I S'JU[l--silenl 
I, 
i ("Otl~l .. ur1ioll TIlIII ETI()II'\'~-~i)"I'[ ! 
_'0" 7, ~o, ~ :-;0' ILl 
L ,~'~,llk~I.'~ !\"~, \~'Y~~\ 1';!;~,111l Sli,lIt i 
)';"t:J""d I'''ISh",j(>h "It'''! 
I I ,'mi I P .. ol I :-':u\,; :-':U\ :', 
\0' ,110 
l-:nl:l,,,,<1 1'1')"'1 I"~ ~Ilf I t 
(;I)",b."I<',' 1'.,,11\ :-.:,,\ :. :-':U\ 
:-'0\' 1[> 
I (,lliILi ('II'"'' (>' 1;<'1,"'111111 












Tv. cfds, .\Ii,\:tur('~ 
$4.~5 (c $7.,55 
Wt'ar thEm with 
Jc.dphurs, skirb. 
or oyer your dress 





Steak and Chicken Dinners 
<Til" "',,,ann!;" AWRy "r llll' L<iIlLl 
\Ve Lan arrange fol' ban(fuets in 
PHYSICS sERIES our up-stain; dining room ·1"\lE'1~ and Heal. 




Now is tire time to have your faB cleaning done. We employ 
a student to solieit student d eaning. 
SI MORGAN 













Ties, C.-P .. 
'O'Coats, C.-P, . 
23c up 








, ,!, 25c up 
.. .60c up 
.$1.00 
MODEL B8~~ CLEANERS 
203·05 W. Walnut St. Phone 79 
":\. COMPLETE CL E.4."}"(; SERVICE' 
""' 
.f. 
t1.,~hLII:': I.", ~ "I" h-d ,\" 
111'1. 1' 
Page Five 
'I". ""I,I,"'lIP'., .LlHI '''" 
,,:, ".!! 11,.111 tl,. h",bll"id \. 
II I\I~.' 1"111 '1'" I' 
h .",,1 10. "'j ... , 1.0< h,d BIll 10,·" 
'.;.: ,.111", J,,,I. 
If." 0:,1 :""~~ 1,,\ ,. 
".[, h.,1f ")],,,. Hub -":""1"" )01 
\'.I<"I1,dl"I."., 
''''''-Ill::: 1.,llha, ~ 
II" ,~IL 
Debate nub WiD 
. Discuss Isulation BULLETI~. i 
Thc' 
Trc Unknowns 9~"1ed the cha", 
ptO"~'l'P round I"~t Wednesda, 
v, ... ~~ they WC~ Irom the K.;po~ 
Ph, Keppa leam. g·C, by vlctuc ,: 
1) lorle'h'~e Rr~ ... lts of t"'~ SloBr 
Jh·Unh~.:;\ .. n ~n~"r,I)IO"StliP ~am' 









Delightful and Refreshing 
t ANN SHERIDAN in 
"(ndianapoli$ 
, Speedwall" 
CARTOON & SERIAL 
. Adm.: 1 Oc and Z5c 
GARY COOPER and 
'ANDREA LEEDS, in 
"REAL GLORY" 
PETE SMITH SHORT 
Admi.shln &unday 10 &. 30c 
TUESDAY-PAL DAY , 
LYNNE OVElIMAN in 
"DEATH OF A 
CHAMPION" Loyd Haverly, HUTvard U,l1veulLy 
COMEDYAND' NEWS ~pe~'18P:~: p::~ry~lndlJ tho: volame? 
WJ:lD. THU~&Fru:-II;:====::::::==::; 
MICKEY ROONEY and 
JUDY GARLAND, In 
"BABESIN 
ARMS" 
MARCH OF T~ME 
Adm, Week 11,/', 
- 10 & 25c 'TiU76 .... 
106< 30, Aft.<I G ' 













Busses to Hen'in, Marion, 
Harrisburg, West Frank~ 
tOl'r, Christopher. 
Busses for Special 
Occasions 
ADAMS'·CAFE 
CHESTERFIELD'S RIGHT COMBINATION 
of the world's best cigorette tobaccos 
You'll enjoy every Ch~terfield 
you smoke because you'll find them 
cooler, y,ou'll like the taste, and 
Chesterfields are definitely milder, 
There's a big preference for the 
cigarette that really satisfies. 
Chesterfield's RIGHT COMBINATION of 
·the world's best cigarette tobaccos is 
the perfect blend to give you more 
smoking pleasure. Make your next 
pack Chesterfield." you can'f buy a 
better cigarette. 
your pleasure ... 
7heRi'lhf 
OmJinotion 
of the worlds Lest 
e.,arette tobaccos 
